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Special to the Newt.

here. 1 AFainless Core of Curable Pain

TATESVILLE.

Special to the News.
Everybody is well in these parts and

everybody who gets out on the roads
gets stuck in the mud. -

Every man is ju.--t what he thinks
he is, for nobody .thinks it but him-
self.

No two hardly see things alike al-

though all have just two eyes.

ItED Pit US'
That's what a prominent

druggist said of Scott's
Emulsion a. short time
ago. As a rule we don't
use or refer to testimonials
in addressing the public,

Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's
pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.

TAKE
v i lei sir' i jWffgP

IT COMES TO WOMAN'S RELIEF

Heart
Weakness

The action of the heart de-

pends upon the heart nerves
and muscles. When from any
cause they become weak or ex-

hausted, and fail to furnish
sufficient power, the heart flut-

ters, palpitates, skips beats;
and in its effort to keep up its
work, causes pain and distress,
such as smothering spells,
short breath, fainting, pain
around heart, arm and shoul-

ders. The circulation is im-

peded, and the entire system
suffers from lack of nourish-
ment.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure makes
a heart strong and vigorous by
strengthening these nerves and
muscles.

"I hnd pnlpitntion and pnln around
mv heart, and the doctors wild it was
Incurable. I don't believe it now for
after inking six bottles of Dr. Miles
Heart Cure, three bottles of theNervino
and three boxes of the Nerve and
I.lver l'ills I am entirely cured, and
feel better thnn I have for five years,
and it Is all due to these remedies. I
want you to know that your medicines
rured me. It relieved me from the
first dose, and I kept rlRht on till the
pain in my chest was (tone, and I kept

better even after I quit
&.S.U. JOHNH.IHKRMAN.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure It sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first bottle will benefit. If it falls
ha will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

whenever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains.
It not only compels the pains to stop, but it follows up and drives out

the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back.

It makes you veil. Try it.

Sold everywhere In $ 1 .00 bottles.

WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly, in strictest confid-

ence, telling us all your symptoms and

troubles. We will send free advice

3 (in plain sealed envelope;, now to

cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory
Dept.,Tn Chattanooga medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, lenn.

The dreaded Wash Day-- no

The IAf .WASHING TABLETS
1-- V ulNGTABLETs

sva vour Wrappers. We offer ft fine line of preminms. For sale byyom grocer, price 6C.
NV WASHING TABLET CO., Inc. Office, 251 N. Front St., Philadelphia, Penn.

Everything is gating along all right

Work is. good and the Whit well lioys
like this place. Us Whitwell boys
have chartered the boarding house and
have Sunday school every Sunday.

The first thing on the program this
afternoon was string band music, by
Mac Young and Albert Abraham ac
companied by the clog dancer, J. L.
Turner, and high-steppe- r, George, and
we had a very nice concert, and then
tin dnr hViow Rtnrrprl 1111

" i I

and everybody enjoys themselves.
i want to say to the readers or me

News that if thov want to work they
don't have to scab 'for the T. C. 1.

Company for there is lots of work here.
' , T 1 , 1 ( i 1 I

wont have to scab for the Company
and walk around their town with your
head down like your dog or mother-in-la-

was dead.
I saw in last week's issue of the

News that "Nip & Tuck" .had come to
life again but on a different platform.
He said that children must honor their
parents. I agree with him there, but
1 don't see how a jnan can honor his
old gray-haire- d mother and obey her
commands and scab and blackleg men
out of their jobs. I guess I am a cous- -

in to Nip & Tuck and I am prond of
my cousin to think he is such a non- -

union man. but all he knows is to scab
and I can't blame him for he couldn't
get wont at a union camp, ror iney
want men that, ran die coal. I hone
that our friend will come in the next
issue. I

. . . n.Mtffla f onn a raw morn nr rnn I

Tennessee pumpkin rollers went out
last night to an Alabama dance and we
fAi-- lilra XTnl In vnaAnr Thoif

started a set and the first figure was
ladies' net and gents tttrn a summer
set. anu mat was an. aim umu iuo
next figure'was come and go, bring
and fetch, ring and twist, and take
your partner by the paw and swing
her all around, and that was all.

Our friend, John Young ' was out at
the dance last night and he said he
was afraid to engage a partner for di
vers reasons.

The Younir boys have the name of
being the best drivers in Altoona and
they like the work.

Pumpkin Koiier.

DELPHI.

Special to the News.

Bad weather is the order of the day.
Health is very good in this commun

ity and every thing is moving on nice- -

well, Mr. Editor, if you will give
me space I will write a few lines in
regard to "Aunt Patsy." I am not
mad but I just want to tell her a great
lot of things. She has thrown off on
evervbodv in this eountry and she is
the one that needs throwing off on. I
have been raised np close to "Aunt
Patsy," and I know all about her. She
said W. H. Tate had a son-in-la- w to
drive his pork wagon. I guess "Aunt
Patsy' ' wishes they had a son-in-la-

and a wagon and team, but you can
see her every few days coming from
Delphi with 50c worth of bacon. I
don't guess she has got those pigs fat
yet. Well, if you did but know it,
I could tell just a power, but I will not
this week. You think you are mighty
smart. You said that Bill Tate was
going to move to Chattanooga so his
girls could walk the streets and show
their jackets but the ypung men say
Miss Griffith's jacket don't fit good,
Why yes, "Aunt Patsy," Will Tate
has plenty of wagons and plenty of
stock to pull the wagons but the girls
don't have to walk to Jim Bryant's to
read the paper. Why don't you sub
scribe for the News? I heard a girl say
the other day that you just bothered
Mr. Bryant's folks to death to get to
read the paper. "White Lily" said
that she hoped the Delphi girls would
n't take pleasure in learning "Aunt
Patsy's" style and manners. W. H.
Tate didn t give a party. I was
there. It was a dance. They think
themselves above parties. "White Lil- -

y" said she had worn out her old diet'
ionarv and it was too small any how.
She has got a larger one.

W. H. Tate gave a dance last week.

There were eight girls present and
about fifty boys. White Lily said Aunt
Patsy said she was afraid that she
wouldn't have any one to help her
catch her chickens. She has got them
caught and White Lily hasn't caught
anv vet. Kick & Jei'k.
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The Grip.

Before we can sympathize with oth
ers, we must have suffered ourselves. ' '

No one can realize the suffering atten -

dant ujon an attack of the grip, unless
he has had the actual experience.
There is probably no disease that caus
es so much physical and mental agony,

or which so successfully defies medical
aid. All danger from the grip, how

ever, inav be avoided by the prompt
use of ChaniWrlain's Congh remedy
Anions the tens of thousands who have
iwh this remedy, not one case has cv

r litH-- rciiorted that has resulted ill
imiotiia or that has not recovered.

Fnr sal. by John W. Simpson. Jasj-r- ,

Tenn.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Hats Aiwa,: Bough!

Bear tha
Signature of

u

1

"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary Shelton, of Poplar
Bluff, Mo., en do my housework,
although, before taking CARDUI, two
doctors had done me no pood. I cm
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul

want every sirffsrir;: lady to know of

this wonderful medicine."

B'll!W?wl'

more. Washing made easy by

Will not iuiure the finest ftbrlca.
They are eurictly free from acid

Of any kind.
Theydctheworkwlthoutrubblnjf.
They make the clothes white.
They can be lined in hard water.
They save time and the bard

work on washday. They are India-pensib-le

for Counerpaues.Lace Cur-tai-

and Trimmings. They will
remove stains from Table Linen
with absolutely no rubbing. They
are economical to use, because
clothes are more worn ont on the
wnshhnnrfi than bv actual wear.

They are boiq on tbeir menuj.

.1444, 50 YEARS'
III EXPERIENCE

WW

Trade Marks
'to

Copyrights Ac
Anrone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
fnvBiitlon is probably patentable. Conminnlca.
tlnnastrlctlrcoiitldentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent tree. Oldest acency for securing patents.

Patent taken through Munn Co. reoelvs,
tpfriiU notice, without clmree, lutue

Scientific Jiimncati
A hflndBomelf IrmMrntPd weekly.
cuimion of any ncicnUUc lournai. '1 ernia, W A

f,hut montus, ?i cum an tiwtb' i.f nn.3oiBro.dw.,, Now Ynrlr
Branch OtHco, tiaG F BU Wasbtiwron. D. C

iHustrtan
A Monthly Journal Devoted to the Zntomtt

of Mmlo

Edited by THOMAS TAPPER

g THE MUSICIAN emtxxfi the
best ideal, sained by experience, of

the leaders in the musical world. The
Cenetil article treat on current topics,
while for the piano, voice, organ, violin,
and orchestra there are special departments.
" Club Programs from All Nations" is a
new Department intended especially for
musical clubs, Biographies oi American
composers will be a special feature, and
space Will also be devoted to public school
music. Many excellent illustrations are
included. Each issue contains twenty-fo-

or more pages of new vocal and
instrumental music, which, if purchased
separately, would cost in a year at least
$25.00. No teacher, student, or lover oi
music should be without The Musician,
because it contains information suited to
the daily needs of all.

Price, 15c. per copy; Subscription price.
$1.50 per year.

Boston, Mass.
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CATHARTICS
EN TABLET FORM

CHOCOLATE COATED
Pleasant in Tasto and Ea3y to Take.

A purely vegetable Compound. Free
from all inim-ra- l puiMiti. Cleanses all
Iiumjus kTaii'' iii;!itaiulin,nurtj 1;!:oU

from the syVm lcbtoroii Vwi!;.':

Constitution loiica tne Acrvi a ;

creati s an a; ipcLi'.c. Money chctrf'.
refimlcJ if not fut'.ni perfectly t:..

factor)-- .

FOLLOW DiSEuTX CAf.r.

.:.. T;, va r.igH a.:. rorn v.
ChiUlrv:i,4 to 12 yvMh v,u : '4 (.fa tuliiei-

retiring;. 12 to lti urn : ta!l?tiii;lit
ati'l morni-iK- . 1 I. n tro,j;, atir first
dose, regulatu to salt lilt; fyUjir

3 Slros.BCc, iiiis. i. Uv.ptrLo.r.
t2 Cot.cb tor 1J fiei.t- -

Cash
Will,,1O'ly U TOI..1..UNI n folin Wash-whic- h

ington Hand Press. is cuar- -
1 . I ' . : t

anU'eu in goon conuuiuii. lust
thethiug for mitr of Hnalt circu
latiori. Apjily to

THE XKWg,
trujuuchee, Term

WHEN NEEDING GOOD

PRINTING
CALL ON US.

No two are just alike in all of the
earth. A strange providence placed
us so, and I am confident there is not
one person on t,he earth just like me. I

not mean that we all do not get
hungry, sleepy and tired alike. We
are about a unit on these points, but
there are none of us alike in ways.
This is why we see faults in our fel-

low beings because their ways are not
our ways. There is' room for improve
ment in all of us. While some of our
ways are perfectly natural and we
can't help, if we have bad ways we
are held responible if we don't correct
them and adopt good ones. We inherit
our princinleB and temner. but thev
can be changed either for good or bad,
so life, after all is to a certain extent
what we make it.

Uncle Billy's piece has not appear
ed, in which he promised to tell us
how to get rich. I am afraid he has
relapsed.

When my old dear used to say come
ana w"h it meant to wash but now
she says come and wash and it means
to bring water to wash.

L. Layne was in town the other day
and wanted to know if there was any
meal. He was told there was a little
kept for medical purposes, for the roads
were so bad it was kept only for the
sick. After a short hesitation he said
he was sick After a close examina
tion the remedy was issued with a lit-
tle of the staff, and he returned home.

J. and R. L. White visited in Sour- -

wood and took dinner with Uncle Tom.
He gave us a few selections on his
phonograph and said when a man's
eyes were close together like a skunk
or came nearly out at the same hole he
had no sense, and you couldn't learn
him any thing.

Lawson Grover and Tom Savage and
N. T. Blavlock. of Gace. were here
and got some of the staff of life.

Jack Boss, of Warren Co. , stopped
over night with me on his return home
from Whitwell, where he had been
visiting his sister, Mrs. Coppinger.

N. T. Cagle was in town today and
said the roads were sure muddy,

Jas. Ross was here and said Jack
Turner had been having him to show
him how to fix wagons and he now had
up a shop on the Billy Walter's place
and is building wagons on the Mil- -

burn model. He has one out on the
road as a sample and Jack said he knew
all of the Republicans would patron
ize him. Much "success to the enter
prise.

lne Bryant boys passed here en
route to Sequachee valley.

Geo. Ross, of Rossville, was here
shopping.

Jesse Pickett, of near Coalmont, was
here after the necessities of life.

Ye writer and Albert Barnes went on
a rabbit hunt and got three.

TJ. R. Lockhart and wife and the lit
tie democrat visited Bob Lockhart,
near Land's Chapel.

Uncle Rus Brown and wife, of near
Peak mountain, wore here shopping.

Watchman.

SUNNYSIDE.

Special to the News,

Wet weather is the order of the day.
Lee Smith callel at the goose pond

Sunday eve.
Jacks n Brimer called on Miss Jane

Brock Sunday eve.
Will Ridge called at Julius Pickett's

Sunday.
A. is. Holland is stiu nitcning nis

mule at the brick.
Lige Gravson took dinner with Mr.

Barber Sunday.
Dr. Brock called on Miss Raulston

Sunday.
S. W. Vandergriff called on Miss Lil

lie Gravson Sunday eve.
Miss Mae Ridge looked sad Sunday

eve.
Misses Lula and Lucretia Pickett

snent the day with Miss Charlcie
Brimer one day last week.

Miss Mae Ridge visited Miss Charlcie
Brimer Thursday night.

Bob Vandergriff looked sad Sunday."
Young Owl.

BRIDGE GREEK.

Stiecial to the News.
If you want to see Miss Minnie Slat

ton smile ask her who is her fellow.
Clav Morrison visited U. v . blatton

lust week.
Rob Griffith was all smiles batnnlay.
Lovd Layne says Miss Laycon is sure

a pretty girl. . ' ' . ,
Mrs. Uelia nianoii in men.
Witt Griffith was all smiles Sunday.
Mis Donnie Layne was all smiles

Satnrday, and says Bob is sure a pret
tv ly. .

roster myiif syn jiim mwi amu
is sure pretty.

Miss Donme liyne says ur is cf r- -

tainly handsome.
Xmas was very (jniei iif r", our we

had a good time, as we hope all tlm
union people had.

How t9 Prevent Bilious Attack.
One who t subject to bilious attacks

will notice that for a day or more lie-fo-

the attack he is not hungry at
meal times and feels dnll after eating.
A done of Chamberlain's Stomach and
liver Tablet when these first symp-

toms appear will ward off the attack.
They are for side by John W. Simpson,
Jasper, Tenn.

tjie ab0ve remark and
do, fP 1 VI Til

rmde SO Often in COimeC
cH'c V nlcinnUOil wuiiu"-- "

flint thev are WOrtllV of
. , . From

H I , I M I I I (II L V v w

infancy to old age Scott's
Emulsion offers a reliable
means of remedying im-

proper and weak develop
ment, restoring lost liesn
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Emulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul- -

. ittu -- a :
SlOn ltseil. vvucil it uucs
ft does through nourish
"lculr --the kind of nourish- -

merit that cannot De OD- -

i . J 3 nrdinarv tVinrlI.rlllldl 111 UlUinui Y .LSVSI

No System IS tOO Weak Or

delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good

it '

We will send you
sample free.

B ture that thl picture In th
form of a label is on the wraspet
of every buttle ol EmuUion you
buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c and $1? all druggists.

MURRAY, KY.

Special to the News.
As it has been some time since I

appeared in your valuable little pa
per, I will come again ana see u i
can settle the dust between "Hard
scrabble" and Wild Bill." Now, say,
I think "Wild Bill" has gotten

Hardscrabble" cornered in the last
reply. She has confessed her fault in
telling that big turnip yarn. Maybe
the Lord will forgive her on the ac
count of her being so good and kind to
the poor. 'Where is the one who could
do more than she has done when she
offers to dress up "Hardscrabble t
You who know him, know very well
that it is a job to dress him for they
will have to begin from the ground up.
Who will say that "Wild Bill" isn't
a Christian? Christ says feed the hun
gry and clothe the naked. That's
right. "Wild Bill, " dress him up, but
don't you put any of Aunt Lib's car
pet rags on him. "Hardscrabble says
"Wild Bill" has teen on him with
both feet. I can't believe that for
both of "Wild Bill's" feet are enough
to grind all the juice out of him. Be
sides she is afraid to risk both of her
feet on "Hardscrabble" at one time. It
would be like putting your foot on a
rasor to put it on "Hardscrabble's'
bick. This is no reflection on "Hard
scrabble for I like him and he is my
friend but truth don't hurt anyone.

Now, I am sure he means all right.
He didn't mean that he looked out of
that hole and saw the whole earth. He
meant that part of the earth that was
visible to him. "Wild Bill," yon
must not Ikj so hard on him. You
must make some allowance for him, as
he has been raised up among the
sticks. It isn't right to say he has
oleyed none of the commandments for
I think he has. We may add unto his
faith perchance, or he would have been
onto "Wild Bill like a hen onto a
jnne bug for the way she has treated
him in saying all manner of evil against
him. Now, I hope "Wild Bill" will
keep that big foot off of Hardscrabble
and give him a chance. I think he
will come out all right by the time he
stands on the outside of those big hogs
he killed and salted down to help sns
tain life. He has one big yarn to con
fess to like the turnip story. Well, I
hope this will settle the dust between
them. Wishing the editor of our grand
little paper and all the readers a hap
py .New ear, I am as ever, a peace
maker. Scrabble-harde- r.

Greatly in Demand.

iotiiing is more m demand than a
medicine which meets modern require
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King's New Life Pills.
I hev ar just what von need to cure
stomach and liver troubles. Trvthem.
At nil drugigsts. 'ilc, guaranteed.

M. S. Graham writes from Lueders.
Tex., "Wear" in Jones County alsmt
l ..) miles west or rt. Worth, with no
company xi ept the wolves and prairie
dogs. I wan in the strike at Whitwell
in 1M4, and am in symjiathy with the
miners." It't a awful offence, Mr.
Graham. t bi in sympathy with the
miner.

Read the News 50c

The Trials of Women.

The homes of this country are filled
with women whose trials utterly de
stroy the joys of existence. They are
the Tiotims of female disorders and they
do not set relief, and they are forced to
drat? through tbe weary years without
the hone of betterdays. All such should
be advised to use a few bottles of

ST. ANDREW'S

WINE OF LIFE ROOT.

It Dlants hope In hopeless hearts, the
seeds of joy in joyless minds, whose
fruition is the blooms of health on the
cheek of the perfect woman, to whom
the Ills of ber former existence are now
the real zest of ber pleasurable life.
Thousands of women all over this land
navA testified to the truthfulness of this
assertion.

TONICS FOR WOMEN.

Delicate women rfQuirn a tonic. An
Iron tonlo in irond, but St Andrew's
Wine of Life Root, fs better. While
toninir ud th system, pnrifvintr the
blood and restoring exhausted nerves.
It ririil;it,('s any uVranirernents, and
str"iiui tn'iis woman in tbe most sensi
tive p irt of tier oryan'sm.

PHch Si on per hottln.
Ask your drusrsrist for it.
Ml only by ANDRJBWS MFG, CO.,

Bristol, Tonn.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY!

DR. HENRICH'S
HARM
' HEADACHE

POWDERS
Fit every case of headache, no matter!

whether it Is caused by Worry, Nervousness I
or Indigestion. A bad headache unfits every S

man or woman for daily work and headache j
is something we are ail name to.

A REMEDY IS FOUND.
Try Dr. Henrlch'a Harmless Headache I

Powders and Ret immediate relief. Guaran- - i
teed to contain nothing in the least degree c

injurious to the most delicate system.

Read what others say about Dr. Henrlch'a
Harmless Headache Powders.

They cured my headache to fifteen minutes, j
Mrs. A.KN18PBL, Bonne Terre, Mo. J

I have never had anything do me so much
rood. Mrs. C.Morrison. Chippewa Lake, O. I

I always carry a package in my pocket to i
care me quicciy wnen neeuea.

G. Monken. New Baden. III.
These are a few testimonials of macj j

avaiiaaie. Beware oi imitations.
PRICE 10c. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

If your druggist or trader does not have
them on hand, we send them direct, postpaid,
on receipt ot price.

W. P. HENRICH, Ph. C,
Mascoutah, Illinois.

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

mm WORM

W-REME-DY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC
(wane or IMITATION.

THC IINUIDI PKEMSIO ONLY BY

BeIlardSnow Linlirsent Co
er, Louis, mo.

For hy Smjiw iriii!-- SriTi.v Srnnh.

I v ;i n .r j--k

CJRS the LUNGS
mn Or. King's

New Discovery

foC:0UGHI M 60e$1.00
Prlca

OLDS Frt Trial.

Surest and Quickest Oar for dl
THROAT and LTJNO TEOTJB-U- S,

or MONJKT BACK.

COALMONT.

Special to the News.

Miss Lena Rubley entertained a few

of her friends Sunday eve at a singing
at her home. All present report a nice

time. Those attending were Misses

Dora Thornhill, Minnie Lovelace, Nell i

Siddal, May Heard, Pearl Lovelace,

and Messrs James Robertson, Horace
Heard, Elmer Statts and Jesse Heard.

Harlin Griswold visited friends in
Coalmont last week.

New officers were elected at the un
ion Sunday school Sundav. Wm.
Creighton was elected superintendent
and Horace Heard secretary and treas-
urer. 'Everybody is invited to come
out to Sunday school and do all the
good we can.

W. B. Heard is doing alittle carpen
ter work today.

Mrs. Lou Lovelace spent a few days
in Tracy last week.

Dick Smith, Mr. Schurbert and Mrs.
Griswold, all of Petros, who attended
the funeral of W. C. Lockhart at Alta-mon- t,

returned home today.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Bennett, of Flat

Branch, spent Sunday here.
John Dykes went to Irving College

Sunday.
J. W. Stepp was here Saturday. Ask

him and Asrey Heard if they can ride
old boy Sam. " .

J. C. Gross has moved his family
here and has taken charge of the ,

C. C. & L. Co. 's store. We are
glad to have him with us but are sor
ry to have Mr. Smith leave us.

John Brown has turned his whiskers
out. He says he is going to be a doc-

tor or a lawyer or a preacher.
Miss Vincent arrived Saturday and

will commence her school today
Miss Dora Thornhill left today for

Tracy where she has accepted a pos-
ition in the James K Shook school

W B Heard, who runs the livery sta-

ble for J W Stepp, tells the best joke
for 100(1 He started to Beersheeba
Springs laBt Wednesday with a passen-
ger One horse, he calls Buck, fell
down in a mud hole about 8 o'clock in
the night. He had to go one mile to
get hell). When he returned Buck
had frozen to the ground. Then he
went back to the same place and got
the wash kettle and heated water and
scalded around Buck before he could
get him up. He got home at 1'2::)
very tired and worn out and says it is
a good idea to take the kettle from
home the next time.

With best wishes to the News.
Bluelell.

VICTORIA.

Special to the News.
Clarance Livingston, of Chattanooga

was in the city Thnrmlay.
(J. V. Ahlr, of Oak Grove, whs in

town .

M. P. C'huat has resumed his run on
the local train ns brakeman.

A. K. Pryor sjient one day in Whit-
well this week.

B. F. Bridtfeuian ami family have
moved to BridtfeKrt. Ala.

'

Luther Thompson ami family. of Kf -

na, stent it few days in town lust
week visiting relatives.

Mr. Vollmer, represent iu tlie
Post, was in the city Tuesday.

Mr. Embry, the little drummer, whs
calling on our merchants Wednesday of
last week.

J. A. Priginore, of Inuian, was here
Tutwday.

G. D. Hill has moved to BridKport
and is running on local trains to Pike-vill-

J. C Grow and family, of Owl-mon- t,

were in the citv Sunilav.


